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BISON IM S  
OH SUPPLY IS 
IlDERFLORIDA
Says He HasFollowed 

Drilling Operations

TALLAHASSEE, May 7.— 
The greatest organization, 
the finest oratory and the 
hardest fight of the session 
occurred, today, on the Work
man's Compensation A c t  
After an hour or two of de
bate. Senate Bill No. 1 was 
indefinitely postponed.

( The Workman's Compensa
tion measure was ths main faau» 

fwfor* tha House today. Pets Rob- 
lna'u, the learned gvntlvman from 
Dade, held the House spellbound 
with a flow of language tha equal 
of Webster or Wilson. Rohlneau 
quoted from Shakespeare, Mittun, 
an,| tha Bible and Mi argumsnts 
were forceful, Mrauaalrr, convtnr 
log and logical and for a lofty 
Ideellim and tha practice of hu
manitarian principle. In dealing 
with our laboring brotharm.

Mrs. Fuller, the I-sdjr from Or
ange, also made n atlnlng ap
peal In furor of this Act.

Mr. Hagan and I mat with th.- 
appropriations committee la s t  
night, to hare them keen thu 
17600.00 annual appropriation for 
Invratlgatlcn of diseases and pcaU 
la the Ranford-Oemfo celery see- 
lion. We. feel that this will he 
dene.

Tho longest mailing* of the **»• 
aton were held Thursday from 
ll:00 o'clock to 1>40 o’clock, and 
from three to (ike and from rlgnt 
to ten tonight. Boren hours and

•:’ - w i a ? s s r i s M ^ ^ i
' days Ilka this, ae a little training 

will be good for aa. •

The college girls from Seminole 
are reciprocating and bars Invited 
Mr.''Hagan and daughter and me 
wife aad **e to here supper with 
them next Wednesday. We all look 
forward .to this with pleasure.

The lobbyists are atltl arriving 
aad many cannot find places to 
stay. The hotels are fall end see- 
oral hare welting lilts or reaer 
rations. Atmoit etary puvate 

— ‘haimrkHlV *j*ro~r66m« u enter
taining some guana.

A large number Of local bllle 
paaeed tonight. Four relating .to 
tha City of Sanford—House Bllle 
numbers O i,  <24, 025 and «Q - 
Ifoate BIU No. <07 area Introducel 
by Kr. Hagen and ma today. It 
pertains to tha city limits of A l
tamonte Spring*.

Russia Puts Cold 
yWater On Planned 
 ̂Around-World Hop

LOS ANGELES. May « .-< A P ) 
—Joha Henry Mean, globa-cirr- 
ler, announced yesterday hla pro
jected third flight around the 
world had been postponed because 
the Soriet gorarnment has ref need 
permisiIon to fly  ever Russia. '

“ It'a a myatery te ***.“  he re
marked. “ Last March the Amtorg 
Trading Corporation (Borlet bus
iness organisation in the United 
States) led me to believe there 

, would be no difficulty In obtain
ing permission to fly orer Hus
ain. •
' “Today, I hare e telegram from 
Russian government represent*- 
tires ta Washington saying per
mission has been deelinsd.

“ Whew I made mr record flight 
a round, the -world- la l » a  (since 
bettered by the Gref Zeppelin), 
CepC C. &  D. Col Iyer and I flew 
orer Rusal■. We were treated 
wonderfully, had ail the co-opera
tion the Russian gorarnmeat could 
giro, aad ererytMag went fins."
> Mean, disappointed, said hie 
ambition was to tower the Graf 

Un record of 21 day*. Ha 
_ _  with tsromhie weather U  
♦die around the glebe ip U  days.

-  rT. MYERS. May H— (A P > -  
Thomai Edison said today that he 
believes oil will be found beneath 
Florida's fertile aand. The Inven
tive genius not only believes -oil 

’ ! » 'there but said he la interested 
In effort^ to bring It in and hope* 
Florida sumc day will count oil 
among Its many rich natural re
sources.

Causing In hts rubber expert- 
manta the inventor Indicated he 
has followed what oil drilling ac
tivity has already taken plare In 
the state. “ Yes, I think drillers 
will rither find oil or s&lphur sim
ilar to the Texas fielc'/,’* Edison 
aeid, adding that the discovery of 
oil in Florida wlU be “a great 
thing," for the slate.

Asked why he nevrr invented 
an apparatus to discover oil with
out the expense of drilling the in
ventor chuckled and said "I haven t 
the time. I never tackle but one 
job at a time and nty rubber ex
periments are enough to keep mo 
busy right now.”

Edison took time o ff from his 
rubber experiments here yeater- 
dsy to brand report, of successful 
extraction of rubber from crude 
oil In Russia, aa a "fake."

The aged Inventor hail just trail 
an account of Soviet eaperlrnentv 
with crude oil.

“ I don't think the Moscow re
port is true," Mr. Edison said. "I 
don't believe one ran grt good rub
ber from oil. I would evrn go so 
far as to say oil rubber is » fake.

"The Russians, to tny knowledge 
are working on extraction of rub
ber from the guayule plant, which 
la now being grown auccissfully 
in the United States. I think they 
also are working on other plant* 
but they had hollar stick to,the 
guayule because it is the best rub
ber producer outside the tropica.*'

•£he. Inventor declined to discuss 
hi* own rubtar experiment* ex
cept to report hi* progress with 
guliirnrod «* "satisfactory."

Further discussing the Russian 
experiment, wilh plant*. Mr. Edi
son said. "Th*y have five or six 
rubber producing plant* In Ru**l*. 
while I haw discovered 1*F» 
plants in America containing rub- 

(Continued un Pago 2)

AS KING OF SIAM ARRIVED IN WASHINGTON SENATE OKEYS; General Hines And  
BILL PROVIDING Party View Local 
TAX ON DEATH Sites For Hospital

WASHINGTON— High officials of the U. 8, Government were nr baud t. greet tin- King mid 
Queen of Siam oil (heir arrival in Washington. Pi.olo shows the distli:gui-ticil vi-itur* mill tin- tv op
tion committee standing at attention a* a land playrd the Slamr*e Notional vnlhrm. le ft  I - nulit. 
Secretary nf Stale Henry I-  Stimson, Quern llan.l.ul llitnl, King Pi > ulhip.-k. mo.I t in- l‘ ii--uli-iit 
Charles Curtis.

AH Revenue Derived 
Ry Means Of Meas- 
nrHWII Go ToGen- 

| eral Fund Of State (
TALLAHASSEE. May 8.

! (AIM- The Senate today voted 
| .7| to four in fav.u of a state in- I 
| Ic iitunn- tax law providing that - 
, all iclt-nur g<>\ , u gcm-iat stale 
fund. Guvrmor (a t lion recently - ,  
re'ixd the inlu-iitainc tax )>ill 
ntMSs-d l,y the Leg -IslUte Oceause 
It would divrrt rvveous to scit'olt.
An attempt to inve.t u -linllai 1 
measure In (he bill today was de
i cats-il.

The Senate tods) also adopted 
a bill n-tuiiiiitg tlie control of 
i-verglailrs drainage district In * 
lu.nl board of f ve niemher*.

T ie  II iusr t-e-Bine entiingled in 
n squabble ore, pro rilnir of l.cg- 
l-lnlive investigations. Ilrp<rsenl

-¥

VISITS CITY

YOUNG GUNMAN IS 
TAKEN BY POLICE 
AFTER WILD FRAY
Crowds Watch Rattle 

In Which Over 10(H) 
Bullets Are Fired

Dispute Over Girls 
Ends In TwoDeaths.

ATLANTA, May s.—(AIM 
The Atlanta Joint.ul in a cll«- 
piilrli from Sninitn-rvills- mu)*  
two brother- wen- kilted and a 
thirsl iiitieally wounded inlay 
lit lleiryt iwii mu Suiiiiim-i - 
Vlllr. Edmond Peppers nud II* 
brother, llut. Id, wen- killed l.y 
Kid ell llryunl who llu-u tinned 
tin- | i-iol on the tli nl IV|i|H.r 
I rolher. Willinni III v mil wu* 
lodged in jail. Ti e > nith* 
quin leled after a di-pnte wltli 
some girls e.illiei in the w«s-L.

vcstigale irporta of lobbying hy 
n s« liool i.nunlttil of ill, un 

survey e inunl*slon, and 
ilivra of school l.o-.k 

piildi-hrrs. letter a.lion «*■  ir- 
ctm-i.lctcd when repiesentalive* 
objected lu the Investigat'.in of the 
remnutlee of lit and the i-duia- 
lioii rommisslnn, a second re*o. 
Iul Ion h> liaiin. seeking to invest!- 

“  • ~* • ' gate lobbying oy county srhool
Went ’l'o Tallahassee nuiaiinimdent., » * ,  voted d. «n . 

To Ruck Rill Which

I,ves voted in favor of a ir-.du l llrigadier-Gemial f r . n l  T.
lien tv nann. of I'I.m-IU.. . .  ... ■dmUlrirah-r ' rtr” ,ro

nffnira. ulio, in company aim

WILSON TELLS OF 
T R IP  TO CAPITAL 
ON CITY BUSINESS

NEW YOKE. May M.-(.\IM 
Francis jv .w liy , youthful tw >• j 
gunnun and hi* (hslol pal. Ru
dolph l>ui inter, wrre indicted f >r 
murder Malay by a grand Jut).,
Crowley I" charged wilh hilling j --------------  ■ -
I’atrglman Ktederick llirach un̂  Four Children Die
j,ong island' 1**1 M-imlay and I 
Durlnger wilh the slaying of j 
Virginia Hrannan, young 
dancer from Maine.

They weir raptured wilh u g n l; 
companion. Helm Walsh, late ye-- 
teiday when 200 policeman wilh 
gun*, nxe*. and bomb. surroundeil 
ihe apattnw-nl used by Crowley a- 
his headquarters. The tuptuie of

Would Aid SanfordiChinese Brigands
Invited To Dinner 
And Then Are Shot

Jw-nl 1 ■ TalUha*s*-e hy Ihe San
* f.f, d I 'll v I oniltlisiiion late Wc-d- 
I lies liny night in older that they 
might lepre.eot Sanloul a* line 

n f  the town* upp.srng lu-foie the 
• Einunit- mid Taxation I'oininltlix- 
ill slippoit of sever.il pi.qtosed 
lasutton ineasuie*, piun q-ally inn- 
•(farting tb. di-liiliulnm o| mo*

A c  l l V o i i r l i l  T p s i i n  t.Vvehicle lireiiM- fund*, C'tly-At I I r.llll , „ tnr) p-,,.,1 ip Wilson, ami I'nv

ux‘ Strikes School Bus
— . i

Restrictions Madeî  *̂ ' 
Tighter On Firms ,r 'r 
Conducting Trusts

n a had e» . Vaaaa Breesa, 
jtoit pilot, to fly 

—  sasaoplane. Mean 
i  rrUrn to Now Y.rk 
I  fMtow to sag If gay* 
ka 4am about II

T T l t a y  » -
Haadall. 7*. 

‘ M Haora* 
bars faz

NEW YORK. May H. — (A l * ) -  
The New York Stovk Kachaifgu 
yeatenlay announced the Inaugura
tion of stringent rrgUlatiun* un
der which member firm* may dis
tribute the securities of swelled 
filed Investment trust*.

This action ha, been taken to 
protect the small Invrslorr, and is 
regarded a* one of the mute revo
lutionary step* token by the es- 
change In recent years. The Hard 
trust vogue among security dis
tributers. *■ a mean* of serving 
Ihe small- investor, has spread 
rap'dly during the past year. 
Roughly, ft .000,000JM0 worth of 
these securities Have been distri
buted mostly In lll.'K) and IU.1I.

President Whitney of the Hlwk 
Exchange, ip an address In Phila
delphia on Apr. 24, revealed that 
tha eachange was "lonsider.ng 
action it should Uke to draw the 
attention of the public to the possi
ble dealers connected with fixed 
investment t/Usts."

In announcing its requirements 
for ti-MU with which Ito niem-

Ihn trio after exchange* ■■( him- 
drv-d* nf shids and the wounding 
uf Crowley was dearriU-d ,.f Com
missioner Mulrmney a, tie "iiiost 
llirilling and dramatic i-i ic ih is s "

.MERl'Etl, i alif.. May a (AIM 
-  Four rliililiv-ii weir killed and 
Iin- driver o f their giamnun 
selii.id bus probably lulully in.'iiiiil 
win n |lie M im'le vv*. sliu.k I., i 
Sal.In Evx. f 11 it-lit tra n yv-lce.l.i 
Six children win- expected In dr,, 
and 2-7 nlhci* Viriv1 holt, -"U.i 
seriiiu»lv.

II,..-I- k111***1 wrre Jean All . I" 
Robert Fuller, it*. Hill Kp»ei. *. 
sail bis twin *i*tcr, Itdnre-.

The bu» wus driven !>> l‘ 
Kiegger. Hi, wife wn» Ullloliv llu 
ser .-li-lv i'ljulixl.
* K iexgii sad lie did led «•<

* train. Tile ronduv-tur of the |n u-i.
said tl.u bus did nnl slop at Ibe 

1 track,, lilit drove ahead inn. the 
lain , Willi the eng I lieve blow eg 
Ihe whbtlc. and the wigwag yt .il 
at the tossing working.

Engineer Gecrge I ’aik. i.l .-
Iinill had sl.ivveil down to ,v 
-wilch and wa* Havcllng • -lit 
mile, an hour alien it l.n I ........

Ciuurds Welcomed 
By Miners In Town 
Torn By Disorders

Connnls-i vim-1 II .1 Ixdiinan re 
tuinevl to Sanf. i.l lu*t night,

Mr. \\ il-.in d i Inn .1 that in-* 
|.ur|iu>e ol In* vi-il In Tullahaaai— 
was wludly in tin- interest nf a 
|.|ii)a*seil bill pirp.itr,| by Repie- 
si-lltstivr Holme- of |xe io.ll.lv.
The Klmiilu laaguo . I Mum ipuli
lie* bail supported llie 111. uliil 
lull nolifbal eveiy eilv id.nt fi. l

Wounded in the arm*, leg- ar.l 
bvely. and shouting that In- ln-t 
slid had lieen fired, Crowley gave 
up the fight. With him wen- I.1I.1 n 
Kuiiolph Uurllnger, sought a. i lr  
slater of Virginia Branm n, 1I.111. .- 
ball huelesa. near Yurkei-. Apr 
27, and Helen Walsh, Cowley' 1 
roinpsnion on ■ motor petty win b 
early Wcdnrsdey led t i  the la‘ - ■ 
shooting of I'strolnisn Erevlv-r el 
Hit*cli ties, North Mem k. Long 
Island.

Duiliugrr and the Wal*h n il 
bore slight hurts, pyllce said, wl 11 h 
might have Iren Irani i-ln-lir 
rbi|V|..*«l from wells by gun file.

Full, 70UU person, ii.w il.J  
ahoiit thu-lisllle xunr, vrilrli ug 
•one of the most dramstir luplun-s 
in bs-al police annuals, lb • rw * 
of uniformed police held Ihe
riowd* out of danger while ilel.*-. | - ——
tir.xv linoiled the four-story m.iit- EVAHT8, Ky^ May a - 1 tl.i • 
ing house, swarmed over iidbon- Waving flags aad cheering ..-n-ial 
lag roofs or poured volley, lliioiic-h Imniln-d residents of tin -H I. 
shattrivd windows intu the ilm-e- *",n Evails rial mining i-mmuum 
rsoui hideout of Crowli-y Mill bi*|*Y Uieetevl 326 nation,I guui-l. 
pal-. mm a* tlirjr deliairuJ Inn ).

In I ha niidtt of m «|ui.i h*,,u> umA#r ®nWu lu
nelahlMirho <1 nf aparim« nl un*l 
nld*fa«hU»nnl hoikrn, thr <1 n nf t It

NlAN* China, May H. «API -I 
D« iiii« iniilnl mil In ilintuT I•• In*1 

in up p.niMt r a* It M»und«.
It I kMllI) Wllril IlW|<J'4 nnl t * 

a k*tuw|> nf Imcand Ir&dna n( 
SIifm I i»n»rinrr, which Ihi* i« 
tin* «u|ital. wlirn ( m'H Vatitf llu* 
f ’hrnr, jfmiinor «*f |lu» region, tie* 
t nil'll in gel i .ti of Hum.

rh lrf nnmnif I hr urliirw im « 
t«rn. r i  rn Sh m-Shmii, i uifiniiindrr 
• i l itfhl “ irulriH'iuh ntM. nr hriifamlg 
a i line*.

Mi IuuikIi hlit forii'n wen* ti». 
Lai ilrd mm Rii|i|MMtpn i ( i In* Sunk 
in if ititiei iimetil In  iHiH1 linn  u ii -4

. . .  , ! " I t ......I to Marshal Feng Yu
with .1 I- ..ltd ’ op "...... >" Hsiang in lhV IIKM rivtl wst. they

* * cvlslcil by t-iinditry and contndlt'd
The bill ptuvid. Ibut all lon.l.| ... , , „  ,

iitiliin l on ih* ulr «*f iiMilni 'e* ’
hlclr III run* I *» • Itn tnil hurh
|t» I III* H*4I nt if* Miul UIUIII4 l| *• III •• -a
In ptu|»(*r! *'n lh»* mill • i»f 
d l fH i  and hii*l'iiM\i* in !ln*»o 
miinlirw utiil Inwiu.

“ Willi |4...|u miim »idtn»nl
Mid Mr. U iron. *‘ l la'1n»%i» tlilw
hill lo In' I»IM' tin* inoxt h» Ill'll
i iit 1 intnwln.ini ihi« •+ i»*n, hut.
«•!lh< ugh H m «« •! Du* -n|i|mil ••»
• very t i lv ♦•I *1 •• •*••••!• »* a|i|>i*a« «

tin* that it** i |i» im»** ••• nlif n
IMirinl favt rahli *••• * > Iht I i 
nanrr ami Taialiuii l 'mmintlii* nr
H.truducisl ill the .... * • ore ...... -| "P and eve.nl,-d live ne^ day
whet renode." I Another bligand leu.lc not Hi

' Mr. Wil-Oll ii'-I It'd ii •' Rep 
,e*entativ«- Matla-w-, ^nf Dural,
• hainm.li of tho .oimuitti 
pea m l ho-tile to tt.e bill wt.cn t 
was offen d I* fore tin- (’ t.>.11

Colonel George II- WvhhI, alt.l 
Colonel George I jam*, mem'a-ts 
or l ho sulsrui.imtltre il.-l.gul.-.l 
l «  make a fmsl ln*|trct(oii of 
pr- po-evl v-enltal Florida *ite*-fqr 
a national home for disable I sol- 
diet* in Florida, made a hurried 
visit In Sanford yesterday af- 
lernooii.

COMPROMISE BILL 
FOR RAGING GETS 
COMMITTEE OK EY
I'MnuI Plans Made For 

Investigation Of Al
leged $.r>0,000 Bribe

TAIJ.AHAH8FE, ’ “ MAY 8. -  
While the llou-e lolrhying com- 
tnlltee nidde (innl ptrpaiutnm* 
yesleniay for its iuv.sligallun in
to llu- tciNiiifd payment uf t-*.u,- 
him by raring inlrresls to n 
"prominent Flotilla Homo.ml.' 
j-.inl n.ini.iittee* <f the H»u«e an I 
Senile volevl lavotal.ly on a com
promise lull t« legali.e |u.ri-niulu- 
el marhin.'s ut liot.e and dog 
trui ks.

Tin- Hmi*. investigation will 
open tonight with the exantiua-
tloll ol J T. tj. Ctuwfonl. ttllliun- 
nl llein.u tall. eomtmiteetiiail- stt'l 

Thit'kit.g tloil ho niighl induce! James J. linkin '), St-. I'ytersbil! i  
tin- new gnvrnmr In -t-e l.andlt')’ i|ll<|,||, „.,„iii.lunt,ni»lihev'*»upin-
fe >n. Ids vi.-w|H. nt, Cl.en galln-ird! nil*, pari-imiturl l.ill is e*|a-cted
seveial of III* -nlmitliuali- ri m-j In |„- irpmted in Ihe House and 
uiandei« tin.I iuurney. I L'lul nul.-s Sviiale this morning wilh Ihe 
from Ins -tionglioid to Ihi- elly joint cuinimltcr** ivquest thal it 
Tin- Hip w.is nisi vvlial lung bad mud.' u -|«-< iul nnl i-.inliniiiug 
I'v-en wailing far. j utdi-r, I'lidaihly la-ginning next

On I'..- a trial

Group Spends l.Hour 
Here Following Ar- 

,:rWal.Al 7 O’clpek; 
Leaves For Orlando
Voicing hia regret nt not 

being n lilc  to remnln in Rnn- 
fon l fo r  a rloarr-m vportloirttf
Virlottit i-ily |mi|H'rtiea which 
hmF lilready lHH.'n Iqntlcrwl to  
the United Staten Veterans 
Uurean nn propOMNl nltcs fo r  
Ihe contemplated Veternnrt 
Home in. Floridn, Hrignilier- 
General Frank T. Hinca. ad- 
miniattabvr of Vrler^is Affairs ar
rived in Sanfoid shortly after 
7:00 o'clock last night arrtmtpanied 
by hi* wife, slid four high offici
al* of the Veterans ilunau. The 
party spent 20 minutes at th- 
Mayfair Hotel, 20 minutes at thx 
g. If course, and 20 iqjnutr* In 
traii-it ta-lwccn those points, and 
left far Orlando within an huur 
afl.-r it’s arrival.
' The liillilaiy leader s visit to 

Sauf.qil wa* hi* fi.uith hurried 
slop of the day. General Hines 
had, since I:IKI o'clock. Inspected, 
10 sites: three nl llsytons, two at 
Now Smyrna, and five in ftelaind. 
Tl.e llsytons propcitir*. e*ch 200- 
acie* in arts, were in three dif
ferent sulalivlBiiint: GanymiHle, 
south of the city; llsylnna Gsrl- 
ciis, west of the city; ami a por
tion of Rio Vrila. north ef the 
rily. New Smyrna nffeird two 
laigc tracts of land, one snuth of 
th.- city, the other, adjoining a 
golf course al the north of th" 
rily. Il.-I.anil’* five slles were alt ' 
uf similar area, and rmcred point* 
un all sides nf thr city.

Fseorlid l.y a Santnrd llrrsid 
rv|Kirter. who had hern with the 
parly since It first arrived in Up-
I. .ii*l. Gcut;nd llinrs and his wife, 
hnd General George. II. Woodripit-. 
Isi administrator of the Bureau' 
of .National Humes, •  memlwr o f '  
the-lommiltre, arrived In Sanford 
ami were token t»  the office of
II. M. I'spworth, president of ths 
S< mln"li- County Chsmber of (Tom- 
meire. There tliey were Intro
duced to Mayor Hums*, Mr. I'*p- 
worth. Commissioner V. A. Speer, 
end nllvrr members of Ihe Sanford 
delegation.

Introduction* had barely been 
completed when General Hines, in 
l lu. .sine li.isim as.like linui which-

t

f t

. f hie
\  ting i lhi» gull*** tif I In* n t y

,^-hui dim I im iinl r^ t t  in <linn«i. 
*1 ll** liriW'DUil MNR »Ih’I flltlll |m«s 
linui Mi In* mtcH'il tin* ilitiinir 
|o till IIIn nflliclR ttfh' i «<liil«>I

, ••nirr, I'M 
iti*r» . Mi'iiilu k.

■ th*Mi« wIhi Ik*H«\4' Ihrnisilk.
laii* « hiiK9 of Ihoiie v»h<>

; iul
Hut.'*

fray .ould ! «  heard ftr IjI.s k . N-l . Th'’ * l,“ 'd*nt«n. dispstrM.I l.y in sites-of tU t lv|*-.'' Mr

hut
ufCrr n toli4*iI Jiritfhi'ft 1***

hi* I * •Ik* w 1 • ••*••* • vm iî  *1
more friendly (w-Imi* toiyml in**
mfftiare.

Thr Haul nl •) U ....... • h
ronn>u>l> • I n • ligvimr i*'»m 
to f«»r th«* |Hif|to»M» ..f
ip|Mm*inic Im'Ioi** tli • ••tumill 
i 'gut dmr I Ik* nmtl*! “ I * itie> 
tnir •llimr4| In lu\ • ••• 1 «••• M>inr • 
•»«*• Ih»l Uiry littVi' n l Ill'll **l 
Ic vk I In tux in Hip pi l. ‘‘Bur 
vi*il had noiliiuir («• »h» *Bt* .»

Wlhmfl
her* may b« aaivciatrd •« m u n -1 ■ hll l#y (h«* I»mi0 f1 M ‘ '"**^♦•*•14 In roml.iilinif !*••• inlrrvM *.
ty dUtributors o, otherwi.s, thsl r r n* 'r”  •buU wtthsng.-,l in 'be ‘ he r i- '
sxchaogs sspia.as that it "Is not I **igv. Only on* bullet to.md ■,un‘ *lM h*d hrsughl d-sth t»  HP I S» (t I. not) #n Jr||nrn| fMtM nj men and latgtt pro,N-.tv d.n..g«
prvparod to vaprvss say opinion 
regarding the soundness uf IK* 
ptInrlplea underlying Ihe forma- 
“ o« of lavwttmvnt trusts of tha 
fitsd or rvstricled management 
typo." It proposes, howvvrr, that 
It* mombors shall bo scaur Is ted 
only with trust* tho structures ol 
*k-‘ h “ do an contain provisions 
which la themselves appear to 
oporato to th* detriment * f those 
who Invast .In their sororities " 
Md “th* Information afforded 
th* public i* connection the rewit* 
U not each OS t J be misleading ot 
to Mutual pertinent farts."

IIOLAMA REVOLT OVER

LJRBON, Portugal. May R.~ 
(A P I—Tho rebel joato al itoloms. 
Port agues* West Africa, has sur
rendered, it was reported

W l__ _ _ _ __

(Continued On Page H.sj 

MH'IIFI JiON NEAR.HK \1 II

PASAUENA.. May K.- (AIM 
t»r. Albert Mickelson, dean ef 
American phyaVisU, I* said by 
physi Ians today have grown 
stoadily worse slaro he Is Used in
is a emu*. Dsath Is sxperinl m»- 
mental Uy. !|* has burn ill sums

NEW TR IAL PF.NIFH .

• n ilCAQO, May (AIM lev  
tirvthorx was dotted o new I rial 
foe ih* murdeg of Alfred Llngle. 
Tribuu* rvpahtr. and us* *ea- 
touced today U  14 yMr* In |iri«on. 
H|* aitotnora WPtv given M  d.rys 
to fits «  kUj oP oggvpti <n. in pie- 

trial.

] . sine from Harlan wln n- they in. 
i billsed yesterday moiuing.
: ‘Vl.de the troop* writ- alight-
j mg from their train « ‘J. Itan • ur- 
j sell, in loimnand, addre- e.i mi 
»• nibly of rvsidents sn.l union tn.n- 
rls,

••‘Vr sre hero solely fur the |"w 
teclioa of th* romummlv »nh nn 
impslliol ond unhlsse I sUi(U.le In 
pirsrrvc peace and saf.ly." he 
sold.

The mines are two sn.l thve— 
miles from Kvarta sad n» iinmixil* 
sir plans were made for ii»- sol
dier* lu repUrs mine gusi.l

Chief of Police fuss, k » » «  ed 
what he said Was Ihe gem r»l -  »-  
tin*.ul of tho people of Kvarta 
yesterday in doctoring-;'unirn 
ir* sre gUd tho Abl.rrs sera 
uhdrred here, Th* qllmis have 
never been Ul 
lieen ‘ he m

we were sent to Tullsli-*- <c I’V 
the City Cninmi-ion for the pur
pose of supporting u I.ill which 
would lisci lit lit.* munk ipslilie* 
and COUI.I e« oft this state."

The i«.»t ."inmilten approval » f  
(he mi'rones. no iul- bill wa* lh« 
oul dun.ling development h»re yes- 
teiday.

Tl.e l.ill limits tho "take" by op. 
rlalm- *d li.irse 111*' k- lo III |*cc- 
rrnt and If, |hut. nl on dug lia. ks, 
and i l.s-v must ..I . .ml Iso ("-irenl 
or their -It.He of Ihe aggiego'e 
wragers lull k to the stall-, plus If. 
la-m-nl nf g|.-s ailvnltIs■>.e*.

Resliting the po-*ihilily j f  
Iraek .qa-iatprs evading Ihe uJ 

linlrisnce las by Issuing ‘the
flMI.I. is of the l.ill Inserted * 
rlvqse lo give the slate a mintinuut 
lit tent refund from every ticket

K j s  vv *■ OX I ,  taken al lia- (.-ale*.
a d i o  B r i n t *  K a c k e t  1 - - 1  " 1“ " "  ‘ hrou» h ■

L ;  Is Disclosed After n . . n m . . g  n » .i,.,H»iH»n *.r
i ____ ___ j l  iu-rn.il- gtanle.i by n -tale racing

A n n o u n c e r  s D e n t i l 'rommi*'ion........ of on.- «rm -
la-r front each vuiigressional dla- 

HKrRrilT. May H.—(AIM -4ier- Uriel. ' ? *•
sill F llu.kley. slain announcer,| After llt'se permits are gtonled 
wu- i.'cu-ed ot a federal hearing CConlinued on 1*01* Throe) 
ye ti-niay "f using d.-n.in. isti.ms —  * “  •-.
tu-1.q, th. mi. i.iphiine of -lalnm A f e  I n d i c t e d
“ Mill In force e.intlib.itiiina ! . . I ____
f.iiiii i-aml'ti-is, night eltil. pro-, Oil K idlWpiBR Clt8 TRC 
pr elor* ond olherp*

■ me late |« f. »  day « l.ctei Hew a* 
I .i-t.et nl ‘ nil win. M'Mlh tied (in* in 
.'I.SIO.'U* rale* Itf I ' l l . '.lit rtil.'flaiiv 
and evin.i sh..p~kee|i«'r in J»tati 

Van I.ni vvs* invited I . tin- g..v 
.tm-r's hiaise for dinner and was 
sli.d III tie buck. His .'lltto simp 
-locked with bud taken Iq Ids 
bun fit gangs, wa- , lo.rvl.

APPEAL III8MI88AI. MKMKH

TALLAH AsivKliT M a y * 
(A P )— Tlte tolipiriiH* «•••lit yc*«
teiday denied a|'|H llant’s motion
10 dismiss llu- rase of II.
11 si stead v«*r»u* ll»r Flurriwn Tit* 
rut Urourro **mm iatnw an I cth- 
•r*. a f posted from l'»lk eni.nl y.

VATICAN IINITK8 IIHM KHKH

VATICAN ('ITV.” May h (AIM 
Reduction iu the number of 

Catholic dince r- in Italy is le- 
tag accpmplisl.ed by lk# Holy 
8*0, is arcorditj... with the l.«t- 
rraa trsarie* ef I '■>?■>. Thr most 

osample was th* inc-ca-

l  i e i.slcnt'C.y rrgaeding Hue I.- 
ley .urtipird prac tically all of Hie 
clay's session of s 1.caring l.y led 

al in.lu. • ..ntmission leprrtrnla- 
l.ve- on ‘VMftC's application f-vr 
ivnewal c.f its license.

The-e were many aliacp exrhan 
get dicing Ih* day between Col. 
Tl.a,| II Hinaa, rhlvf eouiqissl (nr 
tl.e .adbi commission, and ri. !. 
Smith, attorney for the station. 
Smith objrctod strenuously when,'1 
C o l o n e l  nrowa asked Thoms- II.

CLEARWATER, May 8 (A P ) 
Seven men were indhted by a 

giand Jury today on eharge* of 
kidnaping In conneetlon with the 
abdurlIon and whipping of R. W. 
thifnrd of 8t. Petersburg Ksb. 2-7. 
The kidnaping us* ckstge! to * »  
alleged gang of professions! Hog
gets whivh I* tslcl lo have been 
rrvp.nsibl* for a series of ab
duction* and whipping in this tec- 
ion for several years.
Thu name* of three of those InKagan, b .mer manager of W M W I 1|n" ,'e.

ami .he dsy*. principal witness.I diri? . T !  ? ^ t l t o h lr o
-What mors do you know al-ut * '" .r #  of wanante l.m the olh.r.
llu.kley'a ..rkaloJringroror WM-' " "  “ 1,k,r '•  prsri.nl*
ms*** >fl*vffing ri»#fl or U t# t><*a rt-

. . Rsgrn t.-.rifl*4 Burklsy told h.m •• J * ' r  • »  W|lb“ r
,m l. _________ ________ ... - in Ih^  he was going to put a slope f t ,
UN aUaHlvortUtn of (h# U im w  of V rtiM  (• iramMlaf In thU d l f  or M «l Ahc*  •(••nJvraoo

* with j|umn pf |)|f|(i ami out ot it* ^  Tampft,

J L -si.,.lit.

hv l.n.l tt-ed in I Ii* 1 -. nil. asked that 
he and Ihe party l«c shown what 
Ssnf.iid bad lo offer ** qulrkly 
as possible *» thiil a.lvsntaga 
could I k - taken of I be sluil t period 
of daylight remaining.

Without nulling for Ihe second 
automobile, in Ihe parly, which 
contained Colonel Gc-nige Ijsnts, 
acting director » f  Ihe Veter*1(4 
lliteau; I.. A. ‘Vsrren, ronstruc* 
tion engineer for the burraii, sail 
M. Dry son, In « barge of ihe Flnri* 
clu Inin so; (ieneral lline* and 
Colonel Wp'.1, n.-< i.inpsnlrd by
Mayor Pumas, Mr. 8|aer, and Jo*. 
J.. Mmeulette, immediately pro- 
erele.l along Ihe Iskrfront In tha 
May lair Hotel

Although they mail*.a hutried 
tnjt deluded survey of tho hitel 
and grounds, thu officer* wero 
nou romni lal after |heij ins(>ee- 
I ...ii, ju»t *s they were^fter In- 
s|«- ting the golf name, the- only 
cither property they Wrre side lo 
view- Imfore darkne-ss l.s.l l.sRed 
their tour, which was In havr in
c lu.led a view nf the mare than 
2<ttl-nrre I■ as. t nf land iu"t smith 
nf lavke Ada. adjac-ent to the San- 
f .rtl-nriando h ghway.

Grnetal Hines' cnmmrnl* at tho 
hotel wrie few. He made a person
al tiispeetl»n nf various rooms, 
I gltl and water fatililirs. vtewV 
of both luike M vitria" and th" 
surrounding properties, and plied 
thr tldlegstinn w th nui-sllons colt- 
reining th* detail* of i-i.nslruction 
and piesent int umla-rancso.

tli* emit* Inspection l» best pic
tured from an In* Ident at tha ho
tel in whirh the typirally rurt and 

(Continued on Fago 2) j

I'KDFRAL AGENTS NAMED

WASHINGTON, May > ^ (A B )  
- -The prohibition bureau aa- 
nounred today that 200 of tha 600 
add.tbmal agents authorised by 
Congress bsvo already 
ixdntad. Tha remaindor will 
mol illxad aftor July I. Tho f 
leinfnrrrmonta wero aaolgl 
New York', Chicago, aad 
ds-lphl* areas

TAM I'A—Tentative plaaa 
plelvd fcA storm aowor 
wall impruvemvnts ast 
root HMfiOO,

LVtV



By Stoolde Allen tori* la Out t i «  price ol We«>t 
Prp wta trdoced throughout this 
Mellon Apr. 28. thus offering this 
premium qaallty motor fuel te lo
se] rmr owners at the regular c*jo- 
line prte for th* first time, I* 
war polnlr^ oat .

In Inttoduc'ng Purol-F.lhyl r*»o- 
Una Id thla i t t >  and Iht ractnl 
red notion In tb# pries of Worn- 
IVp the company officials feel. 
It wae etaled. that they » » •  •«* 
reading their aenr'ce oppnrtunMea 
to motnrlata In now being bu*.\r 
able toaerve all their gasoline re 
qulirments, both a« to a quality, 
premium priced gasoline auch aa 
Parol-Ethyl, and the high-grade, 
powerful Woto-Ptp, king of mo. 
tor fuel, *t regular gaaollne pree.

The Soa W rd  Oil , Company, n 
heme company reeky h~*A* folk*.. 
In dlecaeeing Um m  Important 
rhangei .In PeU qr^tgai "& »• » «  
the trenrendoag popalarlty of W*c 
ro-Pep. thrangboat thle P«tlaa< 
ami Increaaed refnery fedllbe*. 
we wrtg. recently. enabled to re
move the premium on Weco-Pep, 
and jnelo'i available I «  *U n e ( 
it rial*. In other n>Td*. ft I*
Mug pcM a' pHctt M  W ,

Hava ia paf  fw  ordinary

New Gasoline Will 
Be Introduced 8oon 
By Big Oil Concern

Al Simmons, the slugging Ath
letic outfielder, btoke iriti the 
■elect Hat of .400 hatters yester
day when he got f1»p hi*, In fire 
trips. Ha takes the plate of Hale 
Alexander. the Tiger first earker. 
who went httleea for the thlnl 
straight dar, end dtopped to an 
even .400 The Babe kept his nlsra 
In first position by hailing nut two

Flor da motorts'a la the anMUt.r#- 
ment by the' BenScfird Oil Com 
pany, distributors for Pup*' Oil 
Company products lit this section, 
that on May 9, Parol-Ethyl ga«>- 
I nc will be Introduced In Florldr. 
It was stated, howaedr; that thle 
drea not - In any way affect tha 
sale of. Waeo-Pvp, the famooa 
Dlile motor fuel, which for many 
years has bean the dutatandlnt fa
vorite In this'section.

It will be recalled by Florida m»-

hits In three tries, inrtudlng hl« 
fmrth home run af-sfhe yesr. 

The Big Slut
Player snd Clith g ah r h Are 
Ruth. Yanks ... It  43 10 10 .452 
Fonseca Cle ... 18 74 17 31 .4.11 
Blmmans, A's 18 60 It 20 .417 
Alexander. Pet 20 7ft II 30 .400 
Boettgrr. Cln ... IS 6& .1 22 .400 
flnmabr. Cuba . 10 60 10 23 JM3 
Bollomtey, S I .  15 80 13 21 .3R1

users-have to nay var ormnair. 
guani ne. TUa .lowering la pete* 
Is In direct- apprarfalBm of the, 
tremendous reajatok* of Ihaasanda 
of gaaollne u«#-s In Florida that 
hare long uhed Vfico f * p  and da- 
dared It the perffC «o lo r tobl”

ktu who take thslr games sal
ad with doubles, triples, and 
■a tans, had their fill yesterday 
tha big leagues where, In ths 
ter Iran loop for Instance, 7* 
l were made In three gamee, 
hiding ateen home runs and 111 
Hites. The new ball means lit* 
to ths junior loop alugftrs It 

ma. Orer In the National 
gue, only 47 hits wars tnedu Glancing through tha hatting 

trconU Jor (Tic season, Includ'ng 
yeaiSrdayV game ws find that the 
Giants ait the only National lea 
gue players who hare gathered 
mire than 200 hits so fir. They 
hare Madly 201; they also hare 
the d allnctlon of being the only 
National players who hare scored 
100 funs, they’have eaartly 102. . . 
There are only four senior loop

three gamee, Indicating that 
hutlars In that baseball belt 

!$ the Indian sign on the hat-
L ■** • '

. J^Tme INVENTOR OF TMfr * 
SAME OF 0ASFBAU 3I6WTFD

the gum that fineo the first
'  SH O T IN TH ^O V IL  W AR/

Winn-Lovett Grocery Co,» t  The Amerlraa League. gdmea 
■were fall of feat area. The Yaaka 
.whipped the Bens tars 18 la T, 
j f f  glre them their first serifs 
,la twa years aver that t r am .  Al 
■itmana, Jlaiaiy Pass, and 

jdlikat Cork rasa came net af 
« their M illar alamp and led the 
, A'# ta a 18 la 8 win aver the Red 
.Mai, ratting IB hit* In Ike me- 
Ue. Old Ed Ram mall pitched all 
'the way far Iha Markmen, al* 
{towing It hits. (!«ed thiag Him
. arena and C#  ̂had their halllag

117 E. First St.
t S i x  Sum tta . )

WE DELIVER,5rgAtMll<ha Co l  OS.pitrheia who have w in four games 
so far, Brandt, Braves, Grime*', 
Garda. PUalmmons and Mitchell, 
of the Giants. With the exception 
of Pllaalmmons, they hare won 
four straight games without relief 
. . . .The American league ha« hut 
one pitcher who has Won mire 
than three atialght ramea. Wes 
Ferrell, lie ha» won five games, 
four In ■ row. . . The Senator* 
have played 21 game', hut in only 
Hires of them have starting pllrh- 
era finished the game. . . Tim 
Senator' lead all club' In 'lugging, 
having garnered 321 hits. The 
Ynnka, with 212 hits, and the In
diana with 2M, make up the nlhe* 
American t-cavuc rlub' having 
200 or mire hits , . The - Yanks 
have scored more runs than any 
other team, however, having 
pushed over 110 of the markers.

SUGARIEWIP
THS HMAVYWHSHT CHAM,
M P O P T H fH b O lO .

IT V A 9  TH BFoO Rn 
TIME IN THE LAgr PfCAl 
THAT He MAP MEN K  

CLAIMANT TO Tw e 
TITLE-/

FA N C Y— TEN D ER •

String Beans or
■ Tc o L ^ r ^ r

cJACOB - v
-&UPPER.T

eOWNtaop ths VAUKEbr 
M I85HD THE OPENING GAME TWI5 

VIAIV POrt*fMt PHUT T1M» IH 7S iS tf*

I The Rad Roa-Athletle game’s 
outstanding point was the fine at
tack which Connie Mack’s boys 
turned loose for tha first time this 
fear. Every player eacept Miller 
m i  ane or mere hlla, with Al Bint- CABBAGE_..... hits, with Al Bint-

7 K eh  getting (hreg single* and 
two doubles In flve'triia, running 
til* consecutive hit total to seeen 
hits Id hla last seven time* up. 
Fa** got a homer and a double, 

P fetid Cochrane two alnglfa and ■ 
poiner. In the meantime the Red 

Vs, Fo* were doing some hatting of 
their own, led by Sweeney and 
Oliver. Oliver I* the boy who ha» 

h heen going great gun« since he’e 
b4cn on the club, leading the rn* 
Ura Hoae In baiting.

Green or W hite lib,1t" In their demand'.
Before the World War, he said, 

excepting the post office-treasury 
hill'outlays, government expendi
ture* did not ro*l na murh as 
veterans’ actlvlllea today.
* Baying this country was well 
prepared for war, Wood added 
there was a potential army of 
♦.OOO.OOO trained men, including 
tegular*, reserves, ami able-bod
ied war veterans. It mold be 
depended upon for 10 yrarv, ha

week-end.
Aa n means to prevent the out

lay of hundreds of milllena, 
Wood said It would be unnecea- 
,srv to huild up to the limits of 
.the Ismdon naval treaty,

III* statement came shortly 
after Senator Reed, (1L Penn.), 
sail the neat Congress would bo 
asked to authorise naval ton- 
tlrurtlon coating nearly g bil
lion dollars to meet treaty re
quirement*.

W i t h  the treasury deficit 
reaching 81*01.120,787 on May, 4, 
Chairman Wood said that with 
declining revenue* IU  swiU U  
impossible to meet expenditure* 
of this proportion.

“ President Hoover la - making 
heroic effort* to stop the need
less outflow of funds,” the Indi
anan said. “ Either federal eg. 
penillturr* will have to be dras
tically reduced, or we will have 
to increase the taxes to meet 
the demand* on the treasury.”

Wood, who also Is chairman of 
the National Republican Congres
sional Committee, said the ret- 
erans had “about gone the tint-

TROOPS READY 
TO KEEP ORDER 
IN MINING AREA

C A L IF . ICE  DERGSees Action As Solu
tion Of Impending 
Treasury Troubles

WAHIIINGTOb. May 7 - IA P )  
—A prediction that failure of 
the government to reduce eipen* 
dlturea to meet toJtral revenues 
would result In an Inereaae In 
taira was mad* yesterday by 
Chairman Wood of the House ap* 
prutirlalluna committee.

Urging curtailment of outlays 
for the naval ami military r*lab- 
ll'hmrnta, the Indiana llapubllran 
'■alii he would support President 
Hoover’s efforts to prevent an 
increase In taae* by reducing ex* 
penditure* wherever possible.

WshmI has accepted the ’ chief 
excrutlve's Invitation to spend tha 
week-end at the Rapldan camp 
in Virginia to discus* govern
ment finance*. Th* conference 
will he the first of n rerlea 
plsnned by Mr. Iloovar to study 
ex| emllturV'. War Dapartment fl- 
nance*—wtti-he— examined— this

(Continued From Page One) 
Ir-enlh Irhlrjfl of (he tin.led Mine 
Workers of America.

“ It has leen a fert le firl.1 jot 
rrmtnuni'ta and red*,“ raid Gov
ernor Sampson. “ Outrider' from 
lllinds and other stairs are ,e 
sponsible for the illusion. Tlmy 
have,brought in mat bine guns a,yl 
kith powered rifles. On the nth*.* 
hand, the c o mp a n i e s  have 
mine guards who have bran 
deputised a* deputy sheriffs 
or ronsUblea. T h e r e  mus t  
Hu alMMit 30U of them. I am In- 
f.jrnieil they won’t let a deputy 
aRWiiff slay in Kvarls. The Eiarts 
ritlaens however, are ldam*le".“

, Artjt. Gen. W. II. Jones Jr., sutd 
(>l. Daniel Carrrll of the I.Dtlh 
Held Artillery, Ixiulsr lie, Wuul l 
he In rommand and that the 
troops would ronal'l of infantry 
and raratry units, medical ro,ps and 
military-poHer rqutprrit wrth—»n 
aimoreil tank and marhlne gun*. 
General Jones said Colonel Carrell 
hail Instruction* ta lake charge of 
K v a r t a  and adjacent terri
t o r y  and to “ take any 
necessary steps to completely es
tablish law and ordei."

Wh'le troop* were en route n 
spec's) grand Jury was empaneled 
by Circuit Judge Jones at llarlun 
yealatday and nnlerrd to make a 
thorough Inquiry Into th* lawless
ness.

h  Th* Yanks dealt death and d*s- 
• jrbatlon ta the Senator* In win* 

Hlpg.10 to 7. Tire Babe and lorn 
LtrT hit homrr* for the Yank*, 

|p,WUl Joe Cronin and 0**1# Blu- 
b^a iuplirated those drive* for the 

1 Senator*. Henry Johnson waa 
knotkc.l off the hill In tha alith, 

great start. Walt Johnson 
men In trying to win. Jo» 

Cronin kept up hla gieat hitting.

•.Tha-Tiger* made It two put of 
three from the White Hoi In win- 

’“ wtngrby a 9 to 4 score. It was t 
miniature slugfeat, with R oy  
Jtjhnaon of Iha Tiger* doing most 
hi. the ilamege, driving-In four if 

. th* Tiger run*. Errors gave then; 
is o  run*. Fast fielding cut the 
I mx>  chance* of scoring, for they 
Bad 13 men left on the Iwg*.

FA N C Y NO. 1 NEW

10 *. Red Bliss Potatoes 29<
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, MAY 8th and 9th

LOOK OVER OUR MANY OTHER WEEK-END SPECIALS

I '• In Ik* NalUwal lesgu*. Ik# 
I Cardinal* wan a great tl-lanlag 
[twlllpf battle, 8 U 8. la altaw 
Itkem I* lake firmer bald af first 
Igiac#. Gelbert. wka had IrlpUd 
|ta the thirteenth, arered an Mar- 
itto'a alagto. It graved t* be the 
Iwlaalag raa althaagh tha PI- 
ittue filled Iha hate* Ja (hair 
half af th* thirteenth. Grim**, 

J tU  had pitched all the way far 
tfc* Garde waa taken out at that 
M lL 'a id  IJndaey weal la. He 
retired Camaraaky with |*a mil. 
and thus saved Ik* day. Helal* 
Mrinl* pitched a great |*m* faf 
W  Pirates, and daaenred th#

40 Acres Unim
proved Celery Land 

Well Ieocated

To-Night
Friday

WhoHow They Stand

Cleveland 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Washington
Detroit ...
Chicago .. . 
link tin ..... 
hi. I»u ll .

10 Acres Tiled 
Land—Five Room

I

■ - House

Priced To SellON SALE Yesterday'* Reaalla
Phlla..........  021 I I I  02x—10 18 I
llo 'ton ___ KM Oil 000— 3 II 0

Batteries: Kummtll and Cock- 
tan*; Ku'sell, l.laenbee, Kiln*, 
and Reul, Conuoly.
New Yotk 010 030 22s—10 14 > 
Washington 200 001 020- 7 13 2 

Battarieai Johnson, Welnert, 
Pherid. and Dickey] Fischer, 
Marberry, Brown and Speneer. 
Drlrnil .. .. 020 023 tOx—8 It 0 
Chicago „..., 100 001 100—4 0 t  

Batteries: Itridgaa, Herring and 
Hchaag; Caraway, U rax ton. Moor* 
and Tate.
Clevelaitd-Bt. Louis—Cold Woatk-

| Th* Robin* pulled » surprise by 
' winning a fin* pitching duel with

U  four hit*. Th* score waa i  to 
and Bab* Phalpa, the former 

iktonvlll# hurler got rtodll far You Couldn’t Resist the'win, Ernest Lombardi, pitch
ing tor Phelp* In the aevonth 
l'Brassier on third, hit a long 
Ik lb* ootfleld, allowing Brass-

C eem* to with lb* only run 
f  gam*. Th* Giants earn* 

a to a acora In their half of 
■aha* Inning. Leach triad to 

no from first ha,* on Tarry** 
[  double, but ha failed to 
i* Lb* grad* aa Plclnlrh tagged 
!,out. Th* Giant* got but flea 
ijo/f Phelp* and Quinn.

4aa ArWtt'a fifth home run of 
jrrgr, with on* man on la the 
iBlk gave th* Phllllea an aron 
tkla the Braraa aariia aa tkajr 
k'8't* 1. The Phillies also waa 
tour hits. Collins gars up only 
m klU to the Brae** with 
Bunglin' ---* Barger getting

JoAN U N M ITT  A

Vou |ct a Mg, roomy fcnr that ooqrthnta 
bna rung of tb* limitations of rare rldbig
arruall afyanranoa or awiafmd By oontltor

BL I » u [a 
| New York .

Chicago ....
Boston .....
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia
Brooklyn _____
Cincinnati ____

YaaUcdayJ
Brooklyn i__ OCO
Now York god 

Batteries: Pkek 
PMaWh! Walker, 
O'Famll, Hogan.

FRIDA’

BatUriea: Collin#
BhaedaL "SiA(i64-
amt f w .

for trait of
\  by Qllbarl

M j L . X N L .

Wr4to», PhlNIea, » •ach: 
1. Uk*

Irt

eockl dooto

"MOBTMJk
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WwUi’■ ft ins.
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Opposite

e f itotf u  i f .

m & s & s ,

M m u i *  s * '

A r*|  and Hi

Breakfast Bacon, ii,.

PAPER 24? rout V f f i J t oa u k  which H  j n i  to
*  eplrkot opUiUw. « u  
ft  o n c m d  tha Mayfair 

Md * «7-arrt tract of U i l  
lataly ,d Jo lain, o. Oolonal

to hare m M that
* good location a *  tfcatai 
00 act*# would bo m M

(Canttnoed r m  Pago Ooa) 
ban." V. , • . . . . .

pWo to.bomot foo.geraa a n o
and cruab far rubbar. Tha ahrab 
it aalj to contain batman M and 
IP per cant rubber, depending up- 
en,i to-age. Carnahan etaitad .ty* 
exparimeata In.IPtP, eight yean 
before Kdlaon alerted with golden' 
red. . •

Breaking of eyntbatle rubbar, 
tha in/tnlor Mid be doubted If It 
eter would bo practical.

"The Ingredteota edit mere than 
tba rubbar, which awkn tha ex
periment* Imp metical," he «*• 
plained, "The greet Daman dye 
true* Hm  cxparlmantad with ayn- 
th ltk rubber, and baa taken out 
Ob»T pafenta but non* !. pr.nl-

Hlnei, wha had bean drfeaw 
a)aua polota of Internet In 
*f bp Mm 0»k  A- DaCoilae, 
Madia Drauaa, Mm Harry M. 
Orth, and Mn. R. A .New- 
After H few axprauteu of

Ion for the cardial reeep- 
tdad them, tba party than

itSi m i fettlg* Uw right fow4. For r m  
mm. boo*  wagte away on Iho wrong. 41fLM  far Orlande.

. fflnte eaid that the party 
ecdtnonrllle yeekerday »hort 
Fora lunch, arrtrad at t)ay- 
»l liSO o'clock, In*period 
' them and later at Now 
W,ieni would make-Orlande 
Kadqaartora for Urn night

w t day fa*

2 c* & 2 3 1

2 No. 2 Cana l f l furn, won cw S m M•land would bo rla 
Ing, and later abort al

O fpodU  F lr t  BUlloai

8 o l(j .... . fPj For 19Vfaidtxburg, B redent on, and 
W.‘ A  final dec 11 ion aa to the 
tt location will ba mada within 
weak*, ba roncludad. 

nm ,  *hort tntcnrltw with 
^Ilaae, a mod cat, aoft-volced 
gta of much pmonal charm, 
Wald reporter learned that 
jHag tba fitat rtcttjhe and bet 
Mona hjupdgj bad mada to 
■M H I  H ill U»ey warq m- 
W. U tmiponaoly although H 
bun a atrouou* day. Mm. 

■  .apoka with eenildeeaWe

ajgpvSxajfflSffg
•Itner. el fee, may hex an

S S r n f i f S Scaejiir i Me* al eeeUeateCw

Fresh Fruits afcd Vegetables 
Also at Spt&lll Prices -

e DeliverPhone 28
m m  §m

liNjVtaa o*ct***o.

$o |j>0d ytm cAu*t deem
k,. dram'.a paint near th# 
bU. what gha termed' "owe

d that Hanford ie»ldent» 
la' particularly , praM al

i^ W P n te t iK

M f t  Id,

a a1V Mra i Hi
*•
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SATUttBAY SPE C lU S
jL i TdllRAI 812 Unit Fire* Street u -?,)tus: - <J ;f.h£<*>

118 Mkgnoll* Avertufe
405 Stnford Avenue ^

OR SELF RISING

lOe PKGR.W fE *V * * «  *Vall 1m  di»l"

»5 f f t  IT permit Ur'th-r 
w ld  rhtbl? the he liter t-o 
i -  ttmik' . with
M l imcMiin for a farted 
jfW rl NM m m I would t*  
oafck aaathvr rtfemutani

Pottffda

Pound*
•Fittfigeiai

3 Large  tir 6 [KB CAN, Dl

■ -^ V  -  - 4 v  A ' . p ?  »
rtiatid Change W*e*

M a y  4  t «  . 1 1

■‘••iitv- ’ \i ■
Wa fie ry  i  complete
tuL/J ______

PotmtfcfGOOD SANTOS

,E  Poland
GROUND FHEHUT DAILY

W A tftR  Gr o u n d

IH i  aT th* new end 
Improved Chefopltik

CL1QUOT CLUB
K ftAPM

M A Y O N N A I S E

8 0*, jar
p i  lu  '
l  M  J I A F  «.**.•«*#*! eie • •***#'• f t  iPjlAetf* 

i t ----L̂ t*- V J.r WUtAi* iwii-ricHcn oresnng, nuffo

ally tnilie every engine
£  BdtYe/ fu te m ta t
engine. Change to a new 
eat now. S ire their coat 
In hoe gee end oil, alone.

SEtflNOLE TIRE

Bottle

PouAd

k D ’S P L d t j R

/  l 2 P6d h d i^ 7 /

Tr n rP
SHOP
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gj|,-Keeping Hie State In D a r in g
Apparently we were not alone In the belief that the 

*1*11 ve Inquiry Into' racetrack operation wee ‘dropped, 
becauae there waa nothing further to be diademed but 

jer because Ufe diacloeure would prove unpteaaent to 
ie of the loading state officials. The purpose of shy in* 
Ligation la to get at'the truth, khd when any Invest!- 
lon la concluded immediately before the truth fa learned,

— *-~i- a  n a a c t t u u l  4 'W a n M a H i t n a  e v K r t n e *  a / i m a t w l i a e a

TH8 P U a t M O t fJ M i  VJ * - > J f f I •
Grant, » • ,  0 D o*. th. atmgth to

do ■
The U*k* the morning hiing*.inc

gut • '  i walk from dawn to
night

Keeping the diilMt |*tl In a)(hi* __*»-' ̂  -»--« -t ,

Congratulation* t* the 
able and ee*r tntorprUJi
U  CoMtltaUoo on the-
«W I-nHUcr pried. im r

[dM that qualified her for a'pi* 
let'# llcvn**, There aaamad U  be. 
no call for lady pilots, aside 
from tun*-Atlantic tripe, and m  
aha hertme the first airplane 
htolew*.*yp • * «
\ Til# «lrl* pul la tie* round 
otp* between New y*rk and 
Waehlngton dally and one raund 
trip between Now York and JUrh- 
tnond. The. have to stood up 
pfartkalty all the wej and. the 
work !• to tiring that each geta

lit ».rrit*F’the Comiltetlen W  Georgia
the award b f ft* campaign, last gmufr 1 
year agatnat'rnonfclpal graft. It ^ ,1  te 
cleaned out the AtlanU City Hall. gun f« i 
rradkatihg' a' nett of eorrupUa* agalart 
that had Infected municipal gov- toiiranc 
eminent for a long poetod. Its aac* the m« 
rote m i. be matured by tbe re- coeutltu 
aulte—i f  eonvktloan, with chain* Oarria i 
gray aantcpeaa and fine*. 10 P*«** er-Run e 
of gntlty, 10 awaiting trial, and the e 
►even acquittal*. In all M city of* tkxi, wl 
fit Lai i and b*n*p*laria# »«"#  la* (aaopara 
diclid. The CoejebtuUen got th- 
etldence and preaonUd It hi print nartU.

drops'the Inquiry ihto operation of an alleged pori-mutue 
"system in Florida last winter under the name of a 'stock 
certificate ayatem,"* Bays the Miami Dally News. "Repre- 
aentative Mathews, leading the fight to drop the Investiga
tion, Intimates that this Inquiry waa to veil. *  move for 
Impeachment of Governor Carlton. Representative'Tomascl- 
lo, who asked for the Investigation, stated at the outset 
that It was not for the purpose of Impeachment and re
iterated that statement yesterday.

earth,' '  •;.«*
But let me rightly hugs I hell 

worth, ... \
Perhaps ’twetw baiter not to fain 

?Jtru*fl* to atla.n 
And quit the hills I would eweand 
Jo etep at Ida and play tho friend.

OeaVhranl lir dMtratifnt fraty.V- 
er theater closing; **00* a dime, 
nllater, for a guy tffat'a boea af
fected by tha depretaionT" "What 
happened to yont" "I'm au In. 
totitor.” “What did you aiwf In* 
want?"-A way to carry It *t»n> 
Amtin on an Austin."

Rome friendly tonka Harry by!Teach me to reckon time by more 
Than geld am) klvar, ■ atrugglwl 

for. ' "
RwKtly the hour* go by. ’ The 

’ thought * .
Pertltit that hattan on ,i ■ ought. 
And yet perhaps the gret ler dretl 
May bo to retro another*# peed.

terd, at I walk Thy paopk’a way 
Ho tnnny dutlaa crowd the Jay. 
So many tlmpla taaka anl .tintll 
For ttrength and procl-iwt 'mo-

berd. mt^t me wise enough to 
know ,

Thw worth-whllo labor* hero be.

Art thenar goat* I hop# to gain 
Worth all tho talflthnett and 

pain, • . * ■
Or d o « true grealnewt really l‘«  
In, friendship and tho Utka near

pending.
"The only conclusion the citizen observer of this add-

What New York waa excited 
about twenty ytan ago todayt 
“ Drett mutt b* tactful," said 
MUa Katherine Grwlh, who had 
Juat returned from Park. “When 
you go to vtott n door old lady 
you mutt not woar your harem 
pklrt, .because that would »ha«k

den abandonment of the Investigation by the legislators, 24 
hours after It was launched, Is that someone feared the 
consequences. Some, It seems, burned their fingers at the 
first touct.

I award, piercing awn to 
lag standee Of tool aa< 
d of tha point* aSd man 
la a dlteerner of the 

and Intent* of thO heart
•ork upon tho steel fram.wdck 
for Uia idvontnra of lb And 
Iko matt frequent accident* were 
foot 'Injurlee, cauaed by falling
-I-.,. *mittee. There remains the possibliity that, attacking the 

question from the one angle which the majority of legis
lators deem safe, there may develop a state of facts no 
leglalatlve body' will have the courage to evade,

"Otherwise, the pari-mutuel bills must continue under 
a cloud of suspicion, with the chances of adoptlbn lying 
only In the willingness of a majority of our lawmakers to 
act without the light of truth they refuse to turn on the 
facts. This, we must conclude from their vote, la the odbrse 
chosen by Dade county's delegation."

rivet*. ’ • • •
For tho fln t Unto In tho huUd- 

iag of tuch a tkytrrapcr, an
eapart photographer ha* recorded 
•wry »tag* of tho wtrk. Lowts 
W. Mine took more than a thou* 
tand photograph*, many of thorn 
from , halr-ralilng , angle* and 
helghta, of beam* and men swing
ing about In ipace. It It a pity 
that no on* took Mr. Hlno at 
hla work, because ho swung

la Mather's Day.-Don't

art said to bo In atylo 
yai but not highway

Florida Pickles
■round In tho wind moat pro* 
carioutly hlmtolf. i • • •

Tho botl view of tho Empl^ 
HteU bufldinr, I think, U frond 
away up iha Hudson,,off Yonkers 
or pobba Ferry. From them It

4 thing about tho pro- 
it coat gaaollno tax. It 
-t oelontkta and Invent* 
rk Is eamott to find a 
iHut* for gatollna.

t aty that radio ^pvev 
h tho moon art thrown 
irth. Wo consider thw

make* th* reef of tho town look 
l|k* a -ptiwoVa with ■ talt cellar 
in lh  ̂i middle of lb At everyone 
know*. Alfred I!, Smith la tho 
preaiding genlua of tho building. 
Maybe Pm wrung, but 1 Ilka to 
think pf It aa Juit a HUIe con-

A, . *
'jV*r»» •. - < A la*«

goof of the faxlitanea of 
m 'on the moon.—Thom
u) ftmaa.

loWUoti trophy for Mr, Smith, 
^•neeltodfhy hi* friend* to keep 
him from feeling *o badly about 
I Ha It)IS election. "  1 

• • o a ' .
Unemployed man have hit vpon 

a ehaerfal rvrtret 'which U rapid
ly rereading through tho mid- 
town aide streets alloted for 
parking. Equipped with duatort 
and cloth*, they put a thine on 
th* wirulthlalilt and hood* of any 
and al| Cara In tha Una. The own
er ututlly give* up n dime.

1. , a e e
It la plaaaant work and you 

aa* a - let of the country that 
you do ana, If  you aee aw airplane 
hoateia, Tho Eaatern Air Trap*- 
[■art company, which runt a 
•huttl* tin*' between New Yark

' ’ J ~  v’ n - ” ',v .

vfukcif) ,8-1 wW
i*.' Am jrmtoTrf t v-=

hQattarx. In.-Kataia ora. 
kUdd tp work. They are 
t, Ihto (ho Arctic for*** 
Wd a choke between cut- 
d and playing tha piano 
’ork Tima*.

IflO.OOfrbartrtouf  plckter n yt« r r'rU '.UttJwMrF iw/j *1 1 4
“TJint Is good news, If ever there was any, Such *n 

plant will not only call for large -acreages In cucumbers but 
will also take care of many of the cucumbers which now

of which U-snor- 
iloymont for>IBjany

go to waste in the fields, the quantll 
mous. In addition, ibWIH provide or 
and have a wqrth-w)tllo ilayrdll, Furth*, .uciciupmwiH 
Information concerning this enterprise<*111 be awaited with 
interest. A pickling plant has long been a Florid* need.

"Two other Industries that might wett and profitably 
he established and operated in Florida are one of the mak
ing of aiuer kraut and one for tha making of tomato cat
sup. Cabbage and tomatoes are < easily and abundantly 
raised here. At present tons of cabbage are going to rot In 
the fields. The same will soon be true of tomatoes. Turned 
into kraut and catsup these cduld be made a source of prof
it,- Instead of being a dead loss. And as many scrag aa 
kraut and catsup plants might need to supply their de
mands could be put to cabbage and tomatoes.

‘The possibilities along these lines are immense for all

au**t hard UmsaT Borne 
apulilkani; tom* nay it'* 
iff| tom# aay U’a prohl- 
Sd tom# say It’s a kind 
But what moat folks ora 
I In la not what caiwaaAa* >.«. '

1 with Interest, on tho 
of a ratanl lain* of

and Wnahlurton, haa thrao of 
them now. Thoy rido tho piano*, 
stuff cotton )n patten gar*’ ear* 
and chawing guaf In. tpali 
mouth*, snawar quaaibna and 
stow coats and small parcel* In 
th* overhead racks, ]t  toama that 
traraltarx who ar* parfictlg ar. 
ruatomed to atawlng their dun- 
nago In racks on train hoaJtala 
to uta tho ovarimnd rack* on

1 to look at If the Ug* 
at laat getting Into Its 
tllahmant of atato and 
aa on hom#aj*oda,,and 
■eduatlona In atato iaal-

a plant for manufacture of either of them. It Is a condi
tion that demand* a change, unless we are confirmed dull
ard*."

TRENDS OF THE TIMES
MIAMI DAILY NKWBhatwaan daputlao, ,aad 

kart In tb* Kentucky 
1 Boot look good at In- 
o f praapanoa America. 
Who ora unemployed ar* 
F’diaaonUntod, and dly- 
■4a MtSTsOy to riot*, 
f l s  oat th* aolution for

THE GREATEST REGULAR-PRIt
, >M *As.V - V ' V ’.

MOTOfc FUEL EVER DEVELOJ
. _ • v.4-.  - , x :

FOR WARM-WEATHER DRIV1

A million mor* laborer* are at 
work now thao had Job* four 
mooUit ago. Th* praalmiit call* It 
enly a aaotontl Improramtnt. N» 
matter what w# call it, we hava It.

United Slate* Steal alock drop* 
to th* lowaat laval tine* Ulft. 
Bathlbham Steal haa rut Its divi
dend, galng Into IU reserve to pay 
oven th* lower dividend. Yat thai# 
baa b**n an Impmamaat In the 
ttaal buptnaa* line* Docamhar.

nactlon with tha ditty chang*t 
of the l**t bO yearn, a lal; mast- 
ura of manta) agility. Mora diffi
cult, because Imt aa u»t*lu*d,wm 
b* th# mcutsl agility r*qn>rad to 
heap ourVoclal and polttk*4-*tnic- 
twp, right klda up la U>* aamng 
stormy tea of unnamk . ghangv.

Butin*u had baaa slowing down 
for klg month* hater* stock*, <n 
IW , cooaad speeding up. New 
kualnaas wl|J b# apamllBg up long 
bafora atockt crate slowing dawn 
Mvn\ mind* ar* buUt that jray.

•aw , win a##j
ifkl

l The past iOO 
tofe nr thtwg r

■  ■  ■ r r i  11 _1 1 f ^ A r r r d

I I I • I
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Ctfarls* Auxiliary Of* 1 
^Church Has Meeting

■Oh  lion)* Of Mm. Francis >*. 
to ll, llo t I’ ltk Avenue, * u  ttt 
Kent of th* n-gular raveling « f  
lb* G|rl*' AuiiHary of th« Flral 
B»pW»l Choirh held on W*4n*o- 
A v  afternoon with Mia* Blanrh* 
Canning ham presiding over CKfi 
basin*** session. Th* m riling 
epeaed with th* »ong, "Wahro •  
(ttorj t* Ttll to th* Nation," aft- 
ar which nntmrv prayer* w*t* 
repealed and a portion of Scrip*

Miss Pearson Gives 
Party Last Evening

table* wet* *pica,| for play were
quantities of gladioli, »n»p drag- 
mii and carnations, *.-crntuatiiig 
a pastel rotor not*, latr In th* 
•rrnlnir refraihmenU w*i* served 
t& th* fcllowlng: Mr, ap<l Mr*. It. 
R. Gray, Mr, and Mi*. J. R. For- 
teat, Mr. and Mr*. I). C. Howard, 
Mr*. David Bildgr, Mr*. Bradt* 
Williams- and Haney Swanson.

Franre* |‘*ar*on mtir- 
Ulnctl i r mall number of friend* 
With a In idr* party last night at 
Mr ht me, lllM Oak Arenu*. In 
hoeor of her home guest, Mr*. 
M etl Bridge. High *rar* prise 
far th* ladi**, a Gower pot, went 
to Mr*. J. H. Forrest while high 
arar* prlre for the men, a hand
kerchief \r#» given to J. B. Fcr- 
|»il. Mr*. B. H. Giay held low 
score for th* Isdlcw and wae the 
radpiint of a memo pad and pen
cil, and llarve* Swanson received 
law srore foe the men, en ash tiay. 
A* honor guest Mr*. Bridge re. 
eoleid ■ pair of chiffon hoe*.

Adorning th* rooms where the

M ilting* Of Thelma 
Wagner .ToSonOfLJP. PersonalsHagan Is Announced!

out, et Pontiac, 
nding several day*Coming as a surprise to a boat 

Pt friende both here and la other 
parta of the state Ir th* announce
ment of the marrUge of MU* 
Ihalma Elisabeth Wagner to U ric  
S en* Htgan, Jr.'The rrgetnoay 
Was performed on Saturday, Mar. 
MU at Daytona Brack. '  1
■ Tha bride Is the  ̂daughter 'o f  

Mr. rnd Mr*. A. 0. Wagner, of 
iho Choluota lan at Chuloota. She 
was born In Jacksonville but ha* 
been living with her parrots at 
Chuluots for the past ala. year*, 
Bha Was graduated from Seminal* 
nigh School In in »  after whirh 
pha went to BlrMlaghsm, Ala, 
whet# she worked for aeverst 
.woothi. She ha* hern In the em
ploy of Dr. A. C, Chamberlain 
hero for the paat ilg month*.

Th* bridegroom has llc*d here 
with hU parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
P- Hagan, th* greater part of hU 
Ilf*. After graduating from Bern* 
Jwde HIgh School in t»28 ha at. 
tended the University ef Florid* 
gt Gainesville where lie w*s a 
member of th* PI Kappa Alpha 
fraternity.

At present Mr. aad Mrs. Hagsn 
are with the latter's parents, at 
Chhluota. ,

Buy Your Flower* 
for

MOTHERS’ DAY 
at the

EDGE WOOD 
FLOWER SHOP. 

Sanford Avenue nt Geneva 
Phone 435. . ,

We Have a Nice Selection 
of

Carnation*. Easier liltlea, 
Gladioli, B m p  Dragon* 
and other flower*.

Doriag the meeting rirasas! 
service reports wrrr glean ,-ml h' 
isfiew of the G. A. manual * » «  
eowdocted. Th* afternoon’* pro
gram ww* on the subject, "Moth
er** Day," and it wa» brought t» 
a dose with the song, "IJoiw* 
Sweat Home."

Thoo* present were: R o th  
Rtrange, Ellen BetU, NrllU Cun
ningham. Doris Garrett, Phyllis 
Butler, Kva Cunningham, ft lane he 
Cunnlnghsm. Allle item and Pat- 
ay Garrett.

The Bar. Carroll Varner re
turned today from point* In MU- 
■Wppl where he hai been the 
guest of rslaUvea for a short Urn*.

/ J W#*t Ride Primary Web0*1

A MOTHER GOOSE FEBTIVAI. 
Tnesdsy Rvealag—May Itth at

ItM
V JUNIOR HIGH BC1IOOL 

Admission lie—Uc

.Wallses Bell returned yesterday 
from Charlotte, N. C., where ha 
has keen spending a short Urns 
With hi* pSrdnt* who are then 
for the summer months.

,■ Mr*. Hattie Humphrey  ̂has re
turned to her home In Lakalpnd 
after spending several day* here 
a* th* gueat of Mr*. J. M. McCaa- 
kill at her home In Hose Court.

Mothers' Day
Nnxt Sunday.

Send Her 
FLOWERS

She will understand

C o tto n  Frocks
Absolutely Washablel 
Outstanding Values!

,«*v*

Mr. and Mr*. Jake Way, of Ar- 
radl*. ere spending the week-end 
hei# w ith 'their Mn-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
Byrd, at their home on Mtllunvill* 
Avenue. *

V  Th* Junior Chx'atUn Endeavor 
af'th* Pint PmhyterUn Church 
will have choir prhCUra tonight at 
•hlo o’clock with Bra G. H. 
Brown, ltd Turk Aswan*.

A. P. Connelly Home 
l i  Scene iOf Party

The membcN i f  th# DopUrats 
Club were honored with a bridge 
pal ty given yesterday afternoon

*r several boards of duplkste had 
been played acoro* wee* added 
and h’lfc “ W  peiaee, silk ch’f-

*
Iltnuv. Mr*.' G. D., Bishop ww* 
lucky In nsttlwg, and reeriVod a 
de k of playing card*. I , 

Developing g Mity whanM- of 
.lavroder and pink wwrw'this ypari 
and howl* of Spring fk v sd .a K  
ranged with fans in rasp*, .and 
bowl* ab>|t tha party room*.1 Ite-

onic for

Run-Down Purses Roam, Valley Lillie*. Car- 
nation*. Spr ing  flower*. 
Coinage*, Banket*.

Quality First;
Value Always

Tub-fast cotton prints snd 
truly smirl styling . . . two 
good rrauini why these Spring 
wash frocks are better vsl- 
uei thip evert Piping, contrasting 
snd peplum effects ire some of th 
fcses 14 to 4# snd tu ts  sues to 12,

Mr. and Mra.'Le*tar Sehmeli 
■nd son left Thursday for ttwiC 
home In Oevelcnd, Ohio after 
spending ala months her* with 
Mr*. Sehmslt’* (liter, Mr*. John 
Holly, Writ Bide.

Mrs. Ralph Wolfert 
Hostess At Party

BARTOW—Maykara Twreiiara
Company moved to larger quaitera 
la building formerly occupied by 
D. W. Hall Hardware Co.

Stewart The Florist
814 Myrtle Avo. * 

Flower* Telegraphed 
Anywhere.

J. C. PENNEY CO„ Inc.
212—East First St— 2141

heautlfal fWwers at mam 
(■saaeaable prices Una ever. 
They tarry a mwtfmewt aa* 
eiynsud k , . aay ether gift.
- B a ik a l* .  Novelty vases, 
Crap* Ivy B4U, Carnation*. 
R**e*. Glads, and itkar ral 
flew»r» la the peeferrad raises.

Tit Grut ATLANTIC  & PACIFIC 7« a.

Phone 123sSnnford

LEESBURC 
corner West 
street*, com |

WASHIATIC SOLAR HEATER l« belne intro

There has been a great: advance made in the type and coni 
of Solar Heaters. The Twin Coil Heater is the latest development 
9 number of great advantages over the old style Heaters.

'̂Vv - TkJJ ,fip ** ■** n ^ ‘ ,

The new circulation system enables the water to heat quid 
to a greater Intensity and^gho produccs a much larger volume.

The Twtd Coll gives jFMfftrice the heating surface and enables the 
coil box to be much smaller and neater.

*  ■ ‘vv  . - VStte ,;v : .:

The tanks are entirely .construe ted of metal and are pack«d with 
cork inside a metal shell, avowing the water to remain hot for,* much 
longer period than ever before^

‘ " R .  V
With these advantages over the old system we are also glad to an< 

Bounce that the prices on tbffe new Solar Systems are much cheaper 
than any other solar system on the market today. .

uction

IntanMiUftnal JCJinnls - 

Convention at Miami

'puJanSra u  eorrect for
SUITS

For Little Girls

Fnat Color Print

Sun Dresses
For Very Littlo Girls

You Would 
Have Pnid 

Twico As 
Much For 

Such Quality 
Last Year.

DlmlMpH, Organdirn, Voile*, l*rlnta And other material# 
suitable for dresses for young Indies of all agea up to 14 
ymrs. You must see the dainty littls print* with bouneta 
to match • - • also the |uutrl colorptl organdie# and thu

with rainbow colored skirt*. There are 
kd bow* fur tha dressy frock# while the 
mac# are very plain snd v«r>' #|mrty.

-vn'i
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&  *<>>' H  W ' i ^
KUpfwti */UUlWr.« • -r jt .• 
Op to. a U>«lU',panr« Italian 

I "it wUgHtffef amU-ta-rlalf tW
«s4ki«r Dm 4 »U  OB', th*

HmWL Palled rfaclntd' t i  twtaa 
Infafmaiit. *  i v i

t td ty -^ id S v e -S * fu rd iy , M ky 9th , h u n d re *  o f  O W G IN A I S eaboard  S I M M ;  
W hite Courtesy S e rv itt S iit& h *  a n d  , i a k «  p re a c h  tz * th M W f

ihcttmM  service to Florid* motorists. Service thst cadnot 
— • q t ^ l  ftu& kts that sre obtrlMndfaw m v,h^yvt»g t ad f,.

iiMh khootinf. . 
i taken to Ballarua 
f dyjrd. Th# p\rl

bald aa a malarial wltnaa* and 
llngar on a Until.r« horalclda

i th* tikt whir# tki baVtli fa- 
i*d and lit' a bick y*W M jW 
wtlua foand f lu  puna, -all 
» ibalr ammunlQarfuaad gp. 
kpead to Crowltjri lag* balow 
kttaaa warn tha Ir iW  o f  au\o- 
>1 upon which ha baoaUd tha 
-tqaat.of •‘TVo-Outi* Crawiajr 
ba RirUm. underworld.
WtHar’a wounda lit,* laat night 
a-laid to'ba tarioui but not 
tlraua. Saljeti hid pUrcad hi*

■lad on a Uttar from tia rlddiau 
nlng houaa building poiica had

w j p u & s
Jiopad to coma out 

*pna of tha**, In jglrliih
ir.tnr/. hVftna pdiWitf
r tha to mykLatar ao that 
rlU rnow I dlad ilnglng.", 
w loV c im u rt ea\n# after a 
kwfUch had coraiad tha fla i 
gba of Manhattan and aura 
and wur of tbhg [aland far 
ground North Mtrrlck, tha 
>? Patrolman f f f iW * -  kllf

H o - datactlraa aotarad tha 
dtUa hoiia# and cillad f >r rain- 
iamfnta whan Crowlajr rtfuatd 
arukwar thalr raquaat to admit

r̂am vantai# point* In naarbg 
liaa gum war# tralnad on win- 
fa at th* room. Anothar ordar

an pdllea rdkbd tha window'*

rJtfisewsa
frira and for naarly an hour th* 
ghborlood rattled with me- 
he gunnery and revolt< r ihola. 
u lr r  Crawley had beA afo\imI- 
dtUitlapa got clou enough to
i t# warn .him .that uaU*a h*
rfk vg quirk ly ha would ba ahol 
ftiath- 11a fielded to tha laat 
Hitagi ataggarlng Into tha hall

P . . V JH .K V ^ , « t o c 4 r
«?h ef Bron* detective*. wh*

A  MEW PremiU 
Gasoline Pruts

—a matchless >

Grade

s n m ,  ^ u n .  ( A j u t f ,  L , r~ ^  »  » i ■ *
•ervk*» *■  i«fo<liic« Purd-BTKVL, L “  inf rt*tiaS out
m*>b* film ETHYL ' U  pvtt yc

■ scientifically refined premium 
ii hhtinerd per formaned phla amfc 
rhe reaull m erven po&fti# of gfti 

periodty, each vital to all-round superior moco4 * performance.

Purol-ETHYL', which het to be colored red for MekAficetlon and U diepetue j 
hoax white pumps, gives you doultde, power -  duldc pkk-up-^excdleni 
miles ge — iasCant starting— anti4a»ock— Ices 
gear aKlftirig antf finally, ‘ mdti eobhbmical 
general performance, '; s- ■'> Jr V

The new Purol-ETHYL’ geaoUrvr— e product 
of THE PURE O l£ C6MPANY—h  now on I
eel* at ■ nur-by ORIGINAL Blue-and-Whits ft O f  * O M B  1 
Comtety Sank* Station or authorised deehr, |  win *w u  r i i i i t r

S»:llh#d'4o'Uk# th# riak of 
ng In th* dtoc. • .
poltca autamant laid ilia  
ejwlajr had admlltad plan- 
I’fO l anothar Naw York 

it Bun*M M

jo r  o f  IM 1  * * * * .
■,'2 * tj V*, * J * ... *J \ Jl . *j . V T ; - 9 *»i( ' *■» |f .« ■

/ Complete, Service foe Every Mototbt

• m>P & aefa?

dkddlKv#,r5*!)-AAtm*p;

[#r

I
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Ctirunirlri, (E. T .)( 9:90, R. K. O. 
Hour, NIK': 10, Kraft Chreae, (E. 
T .l; 10:15, St. Augustine Ex- 
rhangr flub; 10-45, Lao Kitchen'* 
Orrhritre.

nar .niu»ic

RADIO TOWER

r n o A T ,  m a t * a
(ByTbeAiaociatad Praia)

'  Eastern .tapdarO l  m*. p. m, un
tow Indkatrd. IF m ra im  subject 
Va laat-minuta "bhang* by * ta
ttoo*.) T< :'v 

454J— WRAP Mar Tort —M ( 
(NBC Cfala)

" 8:IB, Dinner music; 8:85, Scores, 
T to lt t f bits; 5:48, Orchestra: 

■ T |  )' Family; 7:00, 
.valirrt; 8:00,

■hop singers; T:30, Old-Um* popu
lar son*,; 8:00, Stacy hour: 0:00, 
Vans lteusen program; 0:30. The 
march of time;'lOrtJO, Henderson 
orchestra; 10:30, Ben Bern!* or
chestra; 11:00, Bert Lawn etches-

18— Wanted To RetitWANTED TO hup or Irade-Ftr-t 
Mortgage for Hanford Bid*. 

Lean stock. K. D. Breeden, 107 N. 
Park Are. I’hone D12-W.

"I lived in flea states and 
took all kind* of medicines reek- 
Inp the health Sargon has brought 
me. M> stomach naa so acid that 
Ulster* would come on my 
tongue; 1 had awfut bilious at
tacks; amt got t* where 1 could 
hardlv rut a mouthful. Sargon 
ended rvery trouble, made me 
well and strong, and today I feel 
like a new man. Sarron Pills 
lone,I up my liver and soon over
came my chronic ronxtlpalton. 1 
can’t p i a l s o  the treatment 
enough",— Henry Collins, Orange 
Park, Jarksonvltlr.

Hold hy tuiney's Drug .Store.

WANTED TO RENT: from flr »  
to fifteen acres celery ton*. 

Write P. O. Boa MR City ar-PhoM,

gram; 5:45, News, m>orta; 7:00, 
Sana M :  WABC; 7:16, Sugar 
Bowl,- 1(45, Southern Sketchaa; 
8:0*1 Same aa WAttC; «»:00. 
Doughboys; 0;1G, tinlf clastic; 
5:30, Sam* as WAttC; * lOilfi, 
Meditation; 10:.TO, Same aa WA-
nc.

453—'WFI-A Clearwater—619
«;W . Am u V  Andy (ABC); 

6:16, Melodies and baseball scores; 
6:30, Phil Cook (NBC); 6:46, 
Variety; 7:00, Open house pro
gram from Tampa; 7:55, Base
ball arena; 8:00, Transcription; 
5:30, Feature program; 8:45, Or
gan recital; 0:50, Florida speak- 
sn ; 9:16, Varna LaMay. tenor, 
Faith Ja m s , pianist; !»:;«», Feature 

liour OfBC)J 10:15. Feature; 
19:48, Wtnilln Tell, Editor of the 
Air; 11:00, Red (iaj and hia Brown 
Jug Fiddlers; 11:30. Transcrip
tion hour,

948-8— WDAK Tampa— 1IZ0 
8:45, Tea music; 6:00, Dinner 

mualr; 8:15. The Melody Men, 
Dilip (CBS)| 6:50, Adventures
(CBS); 6:45, Fella Frrdinendo'a 
nrrhestra (CBS); 7:00, Arthur 
Fryer*. hand (CBS); 7:15, N(u*k; 
7:30, Twilight tr'.n; 8:00. Specials; 
9:90, Dance mualr; 0:30, Had Ar- 
kelt; 9:45, Hawaiian Shadow*: 
10:00, Art Wesley's Mrrrymak-

HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
' by on* who really knowa huwl 
Briggs, Jeweler, Meg. Are,

l>r. W. E. MacDOUGALL, CHI
ROPRACTOR, Is now located at 

hia residence in Flora) Heights, 
S. Sanford. Phene fuiM-M._______

Gooae Shoe program, CBS; 6:43, 
Jacques Rrnatd and hia creheetba, 
OBS; 7, Arthur Pryor’s Creme 
Band, CBS; 7:15. iberllng Sing
er*, Courte-v Main St. Tire Co.; 
7:30, Baseball Senicn; 7:45, Fieri- 
da Tiro Mrii«lle»; 8:15, Davoe 
Hi inters; 8:30.. Philco Symphony 
Oreheatra; i>. Bin llernle and U>e 
Phoenix Oichr-lta; 0:15, Cooper's 
Carden cf Melody; 0:45, Music

394-3—WJZ New York —760 
' (NBC Chela) £

5:2B, Scores, Laddie*; 5:45,
Topic* In Dr1ef:' 6:00. Antra V  
Andy; 6;)5, Mm*. Alda; r.30. Phil 
Cook; 6:45, The Nightingale; 7:00, 

land! trio;

I1UKSSMAKING. PLAIN or f*n- 
cy si wing at home. Will also go 

cut and sviv by the day for (200 
per day and furnish machine. Mrs. EXCHANGE: Choice gray ha** 

mock land, located on paring 
and railroad with Inexhauatabll 
flowing well; for good fire or alg- 
room house in city. 115 N. Park.
Ave.

Oreheatra ahd,
Eskimos; »n<H- Airing quartet; 
Be45, Said Gat Rich: 9:00. Week- 
and program; 9:30, Theater or air; 
10:00, Lopea' oreheatra; 11:00, 
Dance hoar.

SILO—WABC New York —8*0 
' CBS Chats)

_ 8:50, Crime club; 0:00, Morion

3—-Automobile*
Chocolate*!-*; 7:30.
7:30, Pollock and tawnhuret; 9:00, 
Jones and llare; 8:30, Chorus and 
orchestra; 9:00, The Quaker*; 0:80, 
Clara, Lu and Em; 0:45, Ragamuf
fins; 10:00, Slumber music; 10:16,

IH—  Apartmenln For Ren ILATE MODUL* FORD Tudor, 
(loupe, Itivad-lrr and 11 ad son 

HeiUn. Reel A Him*, Myrtle Ave,
l’ Kniw tLTK.FUR SALE: Hplmdid Cedltloc \f 

Salle sedan. Cheap for cash or 
trade. Kent Motor Co., phone 17.

W ILL SELL » 125.00 g<|ulty on 
*  "dew nudum', Biarx, or Ply
mouth, .or Chrysler frr  ITS. Ap* 
olv Box M. B„ rate Herald.

FOR SALE: B ftot tenor anal 
phone. A Bueachrr tmtrumen 

Good condition. $30. Phono 448-'
Qowney; 9:16, Renard'a oreheatra; FT1R RENT: 3 room furnlshrd 

lower apartiuml, bath with hot 
■ml cold water, lint \V, nth St- Op-

Rose Quartet; 7:31). Basrball Re- 
aults; 7:35, Joe Wahl berg. Bari
tone: 7:45, Jthn Ruikln VOriatlrs; 
8, Jintmie Hutsch, Singing . Aft- 
nouncer: 8:15. John-on Mouir 
Company Program; 8:30, Marten 
County Chamber of Comme^C* 
Program; R:55, Hatrhall RraulU; 
8t67, Weather Forecast; 9. Sign 
Off. '

WJAX —  Jacksonville . ■ ‘ 
5, Honey Boy Clements; l i r a  

Henry Comelly; 6:30, Chamber ul 
Commerr*; 5:46, Fmilhirn Dairies 
(E. T . ) ' 8. Ante-- 'n* Andy, NBO; 
6:16, Phoenix Hosiery Program 
(E. T .l: 0:30, Phil Cook. NHC; 
6:45, Barrett Arradlam ,E. T . f ;  
7:18, 'WMdton’a Chorister*; ’7:48, 
Frost Morning FtroHckora; 8., In- 
Irrwoven Pair, NBC; 8:30, A r
mour Hour, NBC; 0, ChavroM

) The Stepladder f The Rot. J, J. Wlaaorr, of Drake- 
town. Oa  ̂aaya he has taken Black- 
Draught. when needed, stare child
hood. and h* la past fifty year* or 
Oga. -When | would gat bMoua." 
ho My*. " I  would real Ilk* shuf
fling along Instead or walking. My 
fl**t fait too heavy to lift  1 had 
ouch a dull. Head feeling, and I 
would tael dlxxy and ns use* tad 
Ilka I roul.ln't tuJ.t my hra<| up. [ 
fnand hew tnurli I he III sett-Draught 
helped me. and t loutt. It 1 crutl having Oman laid etella. and (led now 
I only hare to tska a few dome sad 
I an mwd aa lire. UwT tan Is 
{aka morh imjw. klr health la guodL

Oat the genuine Tbadforn

4— Huslnww Service
LANF.YU DRUG STOKE— Pre 
i arriptlana, magailnea, f«unUl* 
aefvlc*. PROM IT  drllverlal. 
Phone 191.. ___________Van Can Start Your Climb Bari Prom the Caster

loss V i i t H O A T i  ' I—Nalaanca
ke.ee . l ,k  ANSWER 6-Ottohaavy with v ^ _____  .  - 7-6tanna

r*aa on ^ io^*n?c) t0 *UT*’
mad u yf f i j ^ S W iIrM m T ri ll-A lw ay» (poetic)
a to putitle J  fW E B G l i i *  M 1*—Convirt Into
to pualib-r P F l| G »M lE )  T O  El latthar .

* T F " J(JrCT!d* rlc3«,vl 15— Fort with **ll- 
■roman PRoiarrl/ pMoto r m v oat*
■ With , CeToU lt ! ( - M i (b  QM* -  Jl—rroth*

,'e *“^**151» mrTBMfln^ o  u —Part, to rrliiloti
e tor Kold | A | ^ c « ] * W  V " f  mu*ic*l noire
p *tocklng id/ t 3 (4  S I t—M*l# vole*
tka l/lcMjrTflD T *  * 7T3r § Theme
a> -  iM iM irlrlrl R M cW ile l *7—Bitter harangue 
i dlah I I—Over and touch-
»  41—Prepare lo pub- *“ «
B«.- I Hah 1 *1—l**d
™ ___  44—flntem of »ea*- ;
I tnw , , nremrnt ^

4t—Raacal* atltehoewleg
IP h - juw metal, . .greaalan \ Jga Tears 1 IT—Carrmony
Sre v * * - U r « .  Old World

, Ulcon 
to—Pal** hair 
'tt-flea-eagto. / , .
41— Performer l4

BUILDING BLOCKS—Irrigation 
hoist and general rrment work. 

Mirada Co nereis Co- J. E. Ter- 
wlllaget. Prop. 3rd and Elm, Cut Ont For Iliad/ 

References
f>— Help W auled

WANTED: pend rolored woman 
for ctwk atiJ housekeeper, imt*l 

stay on premises, corner 24th HI. 
nnd Park Are. ___________

KURNITUIIK
Trade lit Ytour UsedFw 
nlture at WAGONBBU

AN EXPANSION prugrniti In 
Florida gives me an opening V ) 

three ladies between 2D and tit) 
year*. Address ymir reply In Sale- 
Managrr, Box 1413, Hanford, FIv 
Interview Htrlctly rmitldenllal and 
personal, ^ __________________

C A F K

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

, OAHIS CAFE 
Open 24 hours— 111 B. 
Park.

ANGEL’S BARBECUE 
Open 10 A, M. lo 1 £  
M. Sanford A Genova 
A ve*. :u

AN EXPANSION program In 
Florida gives me an opening for 

litre# men between 20 and W> 
yearn. Address yntir reply In Halei 
Managrr, Box 1413, Hanford. Fla. 
Interview strlrlly confidential and 
personal, . __________ •______

Saturday la Cut Out For 
Hand/ ReferenraI I —rr-abapad objtcta 

I4<—lal*gdln Madlt.re 
. ranaau 
18— Public aotlra . 
'•7—Brawn kiwi .
I t —Hale and snow

F18H and POULTRY
15—Suffer

DOWN 
,1—Llrk up t 
1—Labrlcat*

11—Carved 
■4—Hop* (Latin)

5 & 10c Lunch A rlQ 
Coffee Shop. ' i*> 

Open 5 A. M.-O P. Ml'f
10— Flnweru nml I’ lnnlu

EASTER LILIES. Mrs. H. N.
Lumlry, W>2 French Avrno*.

Ph-ne 1114.
BICYCLES A REPAIRS

LUMBER
Lack. Key unf Gab Repairs

DKtnVHDSPECIAL SALE nf Iwaulifol 
F.a-trr lllle*. 5De l>er dotrn. 3D8 

JT. If.lh HI., fhnne Kill. „ ...

HILL LUMBER CO. Elpo. 
Bervlce. Phone 182. ■']

The Benitir Clatw nf tha Seminole High School will Issue lie  third 

Annual edition o f The, Herald, Saturday, May Olh. In order to

th* flenlprg urake thp edJHpu an outalundinx bucccnh. Sul unlit) hirer 

l{flfn dcaignaled aa “ Senior Claaa Want Ad Dny". ClnHsifled udu begln- 

i^ag will) that laaue. will be aceepted at hnlf price nml The Snnford 

Herald will give fi fty  per cent of the revenue to the Senior Claim.

Take advantage o f thin big ndurtion for yoorwrlf— trad remember 

tha Seniors will gel fifty  per rent. Bend in ynur ada now!

SIGNSZINNIA PLANTS for rale. ^K> 
Kn-lrr lllii-i fur Mother's Day 

T. e. Wflwm, l non W. 3rd Hi. R. N. NIPPER 
Hignn. Phone 808.| ,»J

kTTo E B c i’ AIRING
FRUITS &

v e g e t a b le sLIIIERAL ALLOWANCE nn your 
uld battery. Util W, First HI, ARCADE MARKET 

Cheapest In Town.

M ECO NTlH AND RTOttil

Wa bar aW aha— *a4 «W&F~
K« pairs—Itrflnlahlng and

Uphol'lrrinc-------------------
PALM EU'H

VEGETABLE
SHIPPERS

w  gr»»i«ti

Kcap a Big: Profit In R cuuKh From 

Extra Circulation

lY DOT DOPE
L ir t  W p .Il o o k  w h o 's  cocwih; m « « .  s o t u r e  w H o  
USOk L a w  IN OUR HOUSE TtLL H9 R MUsBKRO '
£ h .«A N e t» y p  i n  t h '  p i c k l e  r a c k t t — evt h o y  
^ A>>VT V X ir

N O .w e  MsvveN'T TAUrJHT H\»A. 
vou a m  ntCRtt WILL N tV B R  Be 
ANV HBceSSITY l* 0 «  HIKVr— ^” 
TO WALK !! ------ -— ----r

M M .D «  9 AB YS
01(3 N O W .........
AVN'T HO LtARUtD
TP  VMALK YO T  J  
7  Y  ?  ?  i- < ■

For llent Itenulta— Ad vert too

1NSUUANCECREAMERY

A highbrow Is o n *  
wltoia learning h a i  out- 
stripped hit Intalllgtnca—  
Vincrat Maatcy (Formar

Itrynnd Ihn Alps Ura 
Italy; and lest wo forgot, 
lichiml Dip bll'lmardt lira 
AmorkaJL-Judge. Prrmlar of Canada)

-  ~i----- r— - 1DRUG STORES CAFE

MDJA REAb'THC INSIbCTkAClJH I / l i s SCM T o  'a t  G u/ / » a Y *  M|^.l T F a i'u . SAA 'M lM rrvjjtl TobAY ABOUT UJHat  M HAM ITCw »b  tnAt  o U h jg m t
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